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SUN AND SHADOW neys would come to terms on money would consent to a decree entered by The I'nder Hot.Fort Omaha Balloon All "Your can would have been stronger, Mr. .Experts Ready, matters. Judge Day, but counsel for Mrs. Vcn McQulre." said the lawyer, "If you had only
"Then," said Judge Day, "Von Dorn Dorn No. 1 intimated they would re-

fuse
acted on the defensive. But you struck

AFTER THE DRAFT To Embark in Perilous War Work at Front would have to marry his present wife to acce, any decision that would you
first.

would
If you

have
had

had
let

the
htm

law
atrlke

on sour
you

aide."
flint

again." affect the !ig batch of money alleged - "Yea," eald McUuire. "Ol'd hae had th

Attorneys for Von Dorn said they to be due the first wife. law on my side, but Ol'd have had him an
me stomach." Chicago News.

Happiness and Heartache Fol
low Country's Call to Arms
in Palace and Shack Alike;

A Human Nature Study.

By BEATRICE FURMAN.
It is the finest of frame buildings

tucked in behind a larger frame cot-
tage down in the Italian section of
umana.

A ! J r., .cxcuea luue mnan woman
comes to the door. Several news-
paper men already have been there
before this morning, so she thoughtI wanted to see "Sebastinano" and she
discoursed volubly in her native
tongue. I shook my head, so a young
neighbor woman was called in as in
terpreter.

"She feel bad," the neighbor ex
plains. "Yes, he ees young only 22.
He ees good boy works at the smel
ter. He so excite he couldn't eat his
dinner when they tol' him. He ees
gone to tell his sister."

The little mother is "excite," but This Car Will Seem
Built to Your Order

tear is a part of her emotion.
"What would they do to Sebas-tiano?- "

she asks through the inter yh , Mlpreter. "Would thty take him at
once?

Far away from this quarter in an S2S
exclusive section of Omaha the same
excitement prevails in a beautiful If you knew all about cars, and

wanted the utmost, you would have
a car built like the Mitchell.

of their matchless comfort. And

because, in two years, not one of
these springs has broken.

home. The maid who answers the
door seems to share in the unrest.
She ushered me into a large living
room, where a family group was
eagerly scanning a copy of The Bee.

Upper Left, Pulling the 'Balloon-L- eft
to right: Sergeant Smith, Ser-

geant Conrad, both of Yale.
Upper Right Getting reports from

miwo were women, one middle-age- d

ana one young. A young man was
bending over them and he straight-
ened up as I entered, already the bear

the balloon above. A telephone line
leads down from the balloon to this
point on the ground. Observers in
the balloon send reports which the
men on the ground record. Left to

m

You would insist on
100 p'er cent over-strengt- h.

That is
twice the usual margin
of safety. But the years
have proved that
strength essential in a

lifetime car.

A
ing of a soldier in his manner. He
smiled unconcernedly, but the mother
was frankly red-eje- d and the pretty
young sister dabbed at her eyes

right: Lieutenant Boettcher, Ser
geants Scully, Mccailey ana

quickly with a lacy handkerchief.
xet anotner scene: it is a pros Center Lieutenant Coodale giving 3

TWO SIZES

Mitchell roomy 7- -

passenger Six,
with 127-Inc- h wheelbaseand
a highly developed

motor.

perous little brick apartment house. A orders to bring down the balloon.
The wench looks like a huge iron
truck and weighs seven tons. The

young colored man conies to the door
and I entered a pleasant room fur
nished with simplicity and good taste. balloon ropes are fastened to the

On a davenport sat a comely young wench. $1525colored women in neat morning dress, Lower Right Reel cart to which
The pictures in this interesting series showing the daily life of the sol-

diers at Fort Crook and Fort Omaha were taken by Herman Schonfield,
staff photographer for The Bee.

You would want all
700 improvements
which John W. Bate has
worked out in this car.

You would want the
Mitchell body styles,
which combine every
known attraction. They
are created by Mitchell

experts, and built in the

Mitchell shops. So
every new style is ex-

clusive.

,
You will find all

these things in the
Mitchell models which

are now exhibited.
And at prices far be-

low any comparable
cars. Come and see
them.

who looked at me almost sullenly. Her telephone line from balloon is at
tcet tapped the noor incessantly and tached.
her restless fingers were employed

Four-Pattei- if ar Roadtter,
$1560. SUn, S2240.

Coupe, $2060.
Alis Twi Car ui tismiin

with some manicure instruments.
NEW ORGANIZATIONThe bell rings and two young col Red Cross Activitiesored men enter.

"Oh, you Wynne!" they called out

You would want every
extra feature which the
Mitchell embodies.
There are 31 important
ones which nearly all
cars omit.

You would want the
Mitchell luxury and
beauty. The Mitchell
excels in these respects
by at least 25 per cent.

. You would want the
Mitchell shock-absorbin- g

rear springs, because

FOR THE RED CROSS The Immanuel Red Cross auxiliary,jocularly.
"So they got you the first one!" Including women belonging to the Im

23manuel Baptist church, was organizedThey hushed as they saw the visitor
Thursday afterand sat down. P. W. Judson Tells of New Plan

MitchellJunior-- '-
pass-

enger Sis on similar lines,
with 120-Inc- h wheelbaia
and a motor.
V-in- smaller bore.

$1250
All Prices t. o. b. Racine

noon, as the re
sult of a talk
given by Mrs. O.

"How are you?" one asks the young
woman, who has hardly noticed them.

"Oh, you know how I feel," she
said shortly, and she gave her fingers

C. Redick. The
following officers

Considered at the Eecent
Meeting Held in

Chicago.
'

"The American Red Cross organiza

a vicious jab with the nail file. were elected:
Chairman, Mrs.We all sat silently as the young

host hunted for a picture to give me

YON DORN IN BAD

MATRIMONIAL MIX

Has Two Wives and Yet Has
but One; First Wife Only

Wants t-- Get Her

Alimony.

How many wives has John E. Von
Dorn, Omaha attorney?

According to Judge Day, sitting in

equity court, he has two legally, but
still has only one legally.

This paradoxical matrimonial tan-

gle is one of the most knotty legal
problems ever aired in the Douglas
county court house.

Failure of the attorneys represent-
ing two opposing factions in an ali-

mony fuss to get together and pave
the way for the court to untangle
the problem may cause Judge Day to

for The Bee. It was like a tuneral tion is to be completedly reorganized

iW. A. Dreffler;
secretary, Mrs.
F. B. Rich;
treasurer, Mrs.
Dwight Baker.when he gets in he will give a good and Put n a business basis, according

account of himself. to state JJirector rranK w. juason, Mrs. C. F. Jep

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc., Racine Wis.

J. T. STEWART MOTOR CO.
Omaha Distributors

2048-50-5- 2 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 138.
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sen and Mrs. J. W. Moore will act asInto the, melting pot they all came who has returned from a national con
to make this great country. And ference at the University club in Chi superiors, cutting and preparing ma

terials for the workers.out of the melting pot they come, Caeo.
This auxiliary plans to meet on the

second and fourth Thursdays of the
month at the church, at Twenty-fourt- h

i ' i

American-bor- n and foreigners, white "The United States will be divided
and black, to answer the country's into thirteen districts with a general
call. manager for each one, who will be a

One Omaha young man has found business man of high standing and a and Pinkney streets, from 9 to 12 In

that orocrastmation does not pay. He man of means so that he can volun the summer months, and all days in
the winter. The work will begin In
earnest at the first regular meeting onfully intended joining the army, but teer his services and devote his Utile

out it off till t nday. when ne applied to the work during the war, saia Mr, August 9

at the armv information station at Judson. "In connection with the
divisional and state offices there willthe court house and was directed to Kountze Memorial Women Organize, delay handing down a decision until

For Ten Years In

The Department of
the recruiting: station. In a few mm- - The women of Kountze Memorial

, ules he returned.
be experts who will specialize in var-
ious bureaus of the work and will
be headed by such men as W. Frank
Persons, for vears associated with

church organized a Red Cross auxil-
iary on Friday, after a talk by. Mrs. 0,"It's no use," he said dejectedly.

"Just saw my number in the draft C. Redick. The Woman's Helping

next week.
The complications arising from Von

Dorn's matrimonial career came to
light when Mrs. Louise E. Von Dorn,
the attorney's first wife, who is still
in the eyes of the law his legal spouse,

the Charity Organization Society of1 St." Hand, the aid society of the church,
will constitute Itself as an auxiliaryNew York, who has devoted his lireHad he joined earlier he would en- - or Red Cross work, working under the Public Health and Charities States Thatbegan suit to enforce a judgment forjoy many privileges with the other to civilian relief and: social work."

enlisted men and probably would be State and division directors from
$11,000 alimony.

same officers as in the aid work. They
are: President, Mrs. James Liddell;
secreary, Mrs. Edgard Arnott; treas-
urer, Mrs. William Slevers.

made a noncommissioned officer to every state in tne union, as wcu as
officials from Washington, were pres

I he Von Dorns were divorced in
1908 in equity court, Judge Redickdrill the drafted orivat.es.

Meetings will be held In the churchent, kliot wadswortn, tne national
presiding."Hooray!" shouted 'the boys of the

Fourth Nebraska at Fort Crook when
told that the good people of Omaha

every Friday morning, and a part of
the afternoon also will be devoted to
the work.

ahe was awarded $ll,OUO alimony.
Then They Made Up.

She testified before Judge Day that
were going to invite them to dinner. Three sewing machines have already

chairman, presided at the conference.
Harvey D. Gibson, president of the

Liberty bank in New York, was made
general manager of the Red Cross,
a position, created especially for him.
He will work out the new organiza-
tion and volunteered his services. The

"Will we come? Well, we guess been donated, and $11 In money was
collected at the meeting. The organi

she and her divorced husband started
living together again the day afteryes!"

"A real home dinner? Bully."

Mr , 'V I

: r-rJ- J y

i ' J-- 'J I

Tests Made With Nuxated Iron
On Stubborn Cases Where Other Tonics Had Failed

Absolutely Convinced Him of Its Remarkable and
Unusual Power Says That When He Took It

Personally the Rapidity With Which
His Energy and Endurance In-

creased Was Most Surprising.
Philadelphia. P.-Pro- bbly no r.mtdy bat ISPECIAL TO PHYSICIANS

ver met with iuch phtnomm! iUccM ,,. wh,t j. yoa ncaminiiid to ranaw

zation Is composed of fifty members.
the decree was granted."Don't mind the fixings just any

plans will be put into operation at That constituted a common lawthing will do us. But we haven t
tasted home-mad- e pies since we left once.

, Fees from Golf Club. The en-
trance fee to the Woman's Golf asso-
ciation tourney last week netted $125
for the comfort kit fund.

"Owine to the sudden and phe- - marriage nder the laws ot .Nebras-
ka," ruled Judge Day.

Von Dorn was married to Miss Nelthe home town
A J . 1 1- .- r- - M I UUIIICIiai K1UWU1 Ui xvcu viuaa 1"

lie Ru')in, his stenographer, at Glen- -,r tak-eJ"-
:

the last few months, such an organize
edJat.l,yJ,eA" tion was necessary in order to do the

sons from a chum as to the wood, la., in 1911.
Tudee Dav said from the bench hesrreat work entrusted to. it at this

time, said Mr. Judson.

Fort Crook. At the latter place they
will determine upon what additional
facilities are necessary for the quick
handling of government business in
and out of the post.

Mr. Judson was unable to make a might consider entering some kind of
a decree legaling separating Von
Dorn and his first wife if tliclr attor- -membership report, as the chapter

sasorganizations in the state are not yet
completed, but the preliminary report
indicated that, considering the popu

' knives and forks to use in case, we
should get an invite to a real swell
place." But most of them say they
like simple home fare, and a "real
mother" at the head of the table.

"We have 600 homesick boys here,"
said Chaplain Major of the Fourth
Nebraska. "All arc from good homes
and will make fine dinner guests. An
invitation to a home dinner amid
home surroundings will put new life

Our Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale of WHO HE IS
lation, Nebraska will make a splendid
showing.

"We hope to have the largest mem-

bership, population considered, of any
state m the union before long," he

Dr. Homstine wis
graduated from tha

bai Nuxated Iron over three million people the euppljr of Iron In the blood ol
annually take it in thia country alone, to aay Popl weak, neraua,
nothing of the vast number who are uiins it .,"' fDr. Hornatlne, tor yeare Pbyaiclan In
In France, England, South America and ,h, D.p.rln).nt of public Health and Chart- -
other countries It hai been highly endoried tlee of Philadelphia, aayai TAKE NUXAT- -

and need by former United Statee Senatore ED IRON." So e.ya Dr. A. J. Newman, late
' the Jefferaon Park Hospital, Chicago; Dr.and Member of Congreii; phyiiciana who

Schp ,,r c j.quMf vuitlng Surgeon St.
have been connected with n hoe- - Elimbeth'e Hospital, New York) Dr. Fsrdl- -

pltali have prescribed and recommended It: nand King, New York Physlclen and Medical

Mon.elgn.ur N.nlnl. . prominent Catholic .YchllaVoV.'8
Clergyman, recommends it to all. members of atd Iron should be used In every hospital
the Cathollo Church. FormeV Health Com- - and prescribed by every physician in this
missloner Wm. B. Kerr, of Chicago, .ays it "' why not give your patient
ought to ba used in every ho.pltal and pre- - the same kind of iron that Dr. Homstine
scribed by every physician! Former First and other nhysictans felt wae best for them
Aeslstant Postmaster Genera, of th. United XUXLlStates, C. P. Grandfield, strongly endorses ethics second. If a remedy Is best for the
and recommends it to the tens of thousands doctor, why Is it not best for the patient T

Two five-gra- la tableta el Nuxated Iron takenof civil service employes who know his nam thrM tm p(r dr m.u w ofim
and signature. Sarah Bernhardt "The Dl- - increase the etrength and endurance of deli- -

madiam . II- - :t College of Philadelinto them. )r Dadded. phia. .Later ha waa phy-
sician on the hospitalAddress a postcard to

"Any Soldier Boy, Care Lieutenant Fourth Fifth and Sixth staff of this eolleg for
three years. He waa also

connected with th HospitalRegiments to Fort Crook Btaff of tha Mt. Sinai Hospi-
tal, Philadelphia, for on year.

He was a Physician on thAccording to a telegram received by

L A J v4 f 1UIU, va wvva avw
Exchange, Fort Crook, Neb."

Those wishing to invite a soldier
from Fort Crook to dinner may call
the following numbers:

For Company K, Douglas 4844; the
machine gun company, Bellevue 61;
for any soldier in the fort call Belle-
vue 130. t

V Philadelphia Board of Health
for ten years and Police Surgeon

in the City of Philadelphia for
seven years. He is also a writer of

the Commercial club from Congress-
man C. O. Lobeck, the Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth Nebraska regiments are
to be mobilized at Fort Crook. The vine Sarah" the world's most noted actress, nervoue, run-dow- n folk. 100 par rent

In two weeka' time. Your druggist will ra- -
has ordered a large quantity sent to the fund your moB,y lf t ionnt.

plays and has written and produced nor
than thirty plays and dramas.telegram from Lobeck is somewhat

vague, however, in that it concludes
by saying, "General Barry, in com-

mand of the Central department at

Has attracted a great
many piano purchasers
during the last- - week,
but we still have plenty
of rare bargains left.

Once a year we hold
this Clearance Sale to
make room for our new
fall stock. It has come to,
be well known to the peo-
ple of Omaha and the
middle west as the Great

Read Below What Dr. Hornstine Says:U. P. to Give Jobs to Kin

French soldiers to help give them strength,
power and ehdurance.

Former United States Senator Wm. t. Ma-

son says the results he obtained from its
us in his own case were so beneficial that
he feels it should be made known to every

During my tin years' connection with th Department of Public Health and CharitiesOf Employes Drafted Chicago, hass the final word.1

nervous, run-dow- n man. woman and child.The executive department of the u,mj-n- j nn.PI1:T-J- a
aa District Physician, and with th Department of Public Safety aa Folic Surfeon, also
as a member of important hospital ataffa, I was often asked by both physicians and lay-

men ! "Doctor, what do yau recommend to renew th supply of iron in th blood of people
Union Pacific is out with an order r,u"ul cu "guiuho uu
to the effect that in case employes Tn Great LakeS CamD

The famous "Cyclone" Davie, Member of the
(4th United States Congress, says tha ef-

fect of Nuxated Iron on him waa almost
magical, that after taking it nothing seemed
to tire him out. no msiter how strenuous it

o r ArffA 9nrl rallVrt intri fri armv In a weak, nervoue, run-dow- n state?" While knowing that iron deficiency waa th cause
in all cases where oossible their One hundred recruits, apprentice

and firemen have gone toplaces while away will be filled by eamen

dependents or other relatives,
In every instance where a Union

Great Lakes training station near Chi-

cago. Many of them were Oinahans.
The men were enlisted a number of
weeks agn, but w.re not sent to the
training station . because of the
crowded condition there. There still
arc, a bout 2S0 men awaiting to be

Pacific employe enlists or is called
by draft, in selecting a party to fill
the vacancy a dependent or relative

PIANO BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEAR
We offer scores of excellent pianos at money-savin- g prices that

have been taken in exchange on our regular line of new Steinway,
Stefcer & Sons, Hardman, Weber, Emerson, Schmoller & Mueller and
Aeolian Pianolas; also pianos that have been rented, loaned for con-

certs, used in demonstrating or otherwise have become in any degree
shop-wor- n, so we would not feel right to sell them for new, although
many of them look new. All of this large stock will be sold regardless
of profit and terms.

SOME OF THE EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS OFFERED:

will be given preference.

Omaha Nurses Reach

might be. Former United States Senator of thia debilitated condition, and that iron must ba supplied before renewed etrength could

of Minneotl,0?"! he unh7.Vtat"nglyd rem' bt b'"'. I nevertheless always hesitated about giving an opinion. Thia waa almply b- -
mends Nuxated Iron to all who feel the need eaus of my lack of confidence in th ordinary forms of metallic iron salts, with which
of renewed energy and the regularity of
bodily functions, anf that henceforth he there haa been eo much di.eati.factlon. After carefully examining th formula of Nuxated
Ute"pno'iee 'sTrgeon' of' the' City

'of hlcVgo Iro"' 1 'U hr 1at wa organic Iron the only kind I could conscientiously
and former House Surgeon Jefferson Ijrk recommend, prepared in such a way with other Ingredients aa to be easily assimilated and
Hospital, Chicago, aays NuxaUd Iron haa
proven through his own tests of it to excel calculated to act aa quick revltalixer of th. blood and a true strength builder. ITS AD- -

fn PiSd "wod. UbMii nVeupa"tdhef0rnerve", MINISTRATION IN A NUMBER QF STUBBORN CASES WHERE OTHER TONICS HAD

strengthening the muscles and correcting di- - UTTERLY FAILED, ONLY SERVED TO CONVINCE ME ABSOLUTELY OF THE ve

disorders. Dr. Schuyler C. Jaquei,
Visiting Surgeon St. Elisabeth's Hospital, MARKABLE AND UNUSUAL POWER OF NUXATED IRON. WHEN I PERSONALLY

S.n'd0.1n'y"rem.hdyh" taTwWtoT'tSt T00K ,T 1 F0UND THE RAPIDITY W,TH WH,CH MY ENERCY AND ENDURANCE
in the case of Nuxated Iron he would feel he INCREASED MOST SURPRISING. The fact that this preparation of iron doea not injurwere remiss in his duty not to mention it. .
Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physician teeth, nor upset tha stomach, make it especially deairable. In my opinion, th wide- -

Sk.phntata u" ' Nux",l ,ro" te bou",, 10 k' ' "tlon ' tnn"r mm ,ov,,i" wom"

sent to training r tatior s.

French Port in Safety Miners in Leadville

lrfiVAT S,EtLa Metal District Strike
SQUARES

France, according to a message re- - Leadville, Colo., July 21. Metal
ceived by Mr. R. J. Dinninu from miners in this district struck this
the Fre'ncK Steamship line, saying that morning. Thirty-seve- n properties are
the ship Espagne, on which the involved. In each mine eight or ten

consequences or iron deficiency In the blood and healthier children.

UPRIGHTS
$400 Steger 8175
$500 Emerson ...8225
$500 Chickering $150

PLAYER PIANOS .
$350 Columbus ...8165
$500 Ellington S265
$450 Auto $225

GRANDS
$80Knabe ....$850
$1200 Steinway $675
$700 Emerson $475

men remained to keep the property
free from water.

or American women, he Das strongly em- - a Iphasised th fact that doctors should pre- - T'! . r ' II

$600 Steinway $ 25
$500 Decker $ 20

UPRIGHTS
$250 Swick $ 45
$275 Kimball $ 65
$275 Bauer $ 75
$300 Chase $ 85
$350 Vose & Son $100
$500 Hardman $115
$450 Chickering .......$ 82

cnot more organic iron nuxaiea iron
for their weak, nervous, haggard- -
i 1. .i .Missouri Pacific Men

Pay Visit to Fort Crook
H. M. Adams, vice president in

Tv tha haa ball hitUr of vigor,. vim and vitality as a young man-- : in NOTI-Nux- sted Imn which has ben oaed by Dr.
V.ODD, (greatest H- - Hornttin. with such surprmug rwulti sndall time, took it to help give him renewed ,'"' JL vJt notwith- -

prescribed snd recommended above by phv- -
energy and great staying power. No matter in n saia, was cjlIli ta neh frMt wety of ctMf nM , wt.
what anybody says you could not at this day taking iron Nuxated iron naa llllea mm wt ,mllcin nor iecrt remedy, but one which Is
act nromlnent men to w,th renewed life. At JO he was in bad well known to dnisgltti everywhere. Unllk. th. older
that nil no vrtuton kn2m. hHh : at 46 he wa. careworn and nearly Inorpmto Iron products It Is easily aaniallated. doea. not inur f"8 ik. them black nor npsetinow Nuxated Ironcians, athletes a great array, all have used ' 1 M',"." '" "L",? the etomach; on the contrary It Is a most potent
and now recommend Nuxated Iron. V"! v vltMtf nd. ",' Ict beaming remedy In nearly all forma of lnOtieitlon as well

charge of traffic; A. S. Edmond, as-

sistant freight traffie manager, and

women sailed, landed.
It is unknown where the boat land-

ed, although it was supposed to dock
in Bordeaux. The private Red Cross
detachment of which the women are
members will be situated near Dieppe.

Good Rains Fall Over

Greater Part of State
Acrording to tne Burlington's rc-po- it,

there weie taiilv heavy rains
out !n the Mste Fru'ay night. 'Ji
and cowii the Blue rive valley' from
UtaHice and ur the Republican as he
west as Oxford th: p ecipitati.i was
cne-l.a- lf an ir.cn or mere.

John Cannon, general superintendent
of transportation, all of the Missouri

Special Easy Termt, $5 to $10 Cah Down
Balaneo $1 to $2 per week

Call or writ at one to get first choice of th entire ttock

SCHMOLLERS MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb. EtUbliihed 1859

We ship everywhere and guarantee satiifaction.

Pacific and all of St. Louis, came
in over the Wabash and at noon left
on a tour of inspection of the Nebras

Dr. E. Sauer, Boston physician who has w,tn Du7icy "i jouvn. si ror nerroua run --down conditions, ine nanurse- -
studied both in this country and great Euro- - If you are not strong or well, you owe it Sh'IftofKnfeif Yfon ii? aUfnuw!
Dean Medical Institutions, said: "Nuxated to yourself to make th. following test: See fttfltjuon Ta can W&lfJS
Iron i. wonderful remedy. Not long ago a how long you can work or how far you can under ality who lacka iron and Increase their atrenath
man cam to m who waa nearly half a em-- walk without becoming tired. Next take 100 per cent or over In tour weeks' time iroTio'ed

tury old and asked me to give him a pre- - two five-grai- n tableta of Nuxated Iron three they Jiavj no eerlon. organic rouMe. Thtr also

limlnary examination for life In.unc. I time, a day after meal. for two weeks. Then JSTVZ&SZ tS da1lU'w
waa astonished to find him with the blood test your strength again and see bow much t, dispensed by Sherman A IloCoanaU Drug Btara
pressure of a boy of twenty, and aa full of you have gained. and all good drujjlit. Adv.

ka lines.
From Omaha the Missouri Pacific

officials went over the Belt line to


